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Dece•bet 29, 1966 
Mr. Delton Haun 
10th Street at East Portland 
Phoenbt, Artzona 
:Dear Brother Haun: 
' 
Please accept my apologies for not answering your letter sooner but 
my eommlt.tments have kept me away ftom Abtl&ne most of this month. 
My personal .Preference for our rne ttng ttme it Sunday, February 26 
through Pttday, Marc:h 3. I hope thts wtll be settsfactory With you. 
Enclosed is a picture as you requested, and the sermon subjects will 
be forthcomtng tn the near future. 
My prayers and best wishes to all of you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
hm 
Enclos\lfe 
n.t,ambar 29. 1966 
EVANGELISTS 
LOCAL 
DELTON HAUN 
EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR 
THOMAS SULLIVAN 
IN HOLLAND 
TOMMY SCHULZ 
BISHOPS 
E. R. BENNETT 
JESSE BRASHEARS 
TROY FINCHER 
LEO HUTCHENS 
LYLE JENKINS 
JOHNIE KING 
JAMES TROY 
DEACONS 
BILL BENNETT 
LEE ROY BUCHANAN 
ROY BUCHANAN 
GILBERT CATHEY 
MEL CLAYTON 
JAMES CLAYWELL 
LAWRENCE CRAWFORD 
SMITH ES K RIDGE 
NICK KENNEDY 
RAY PECTOL 
RAY STURDIVANT 
GUS WALKER 
KENNETH WHEELER 
, • 
!iastsihe C!Ilptrrq of C!Iqrist 
10TH STREET AT EAST PORTLAND - PHOENIX, ARIZONA 85006 
253-5578 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
c/o Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Re: Gospel Meeting 
December 13, 1966 
Dear Bro. Chalk, 
,i ~- # 
I have been ins~J:oo,<tfflj- ·'ttr wr1te t>o ·vo,u,.j;o 
confirm the dates,,/ "Feb. 27 - March 5, 1967, fl);r' 
our Gospel Meetin~According to your . l ~tts.P"' 
of August 29, 1 963, tne~'1'3'5"~-h1:'rrt'-~'triat you 
might be able to start the meeting on Sunday 
the 26th. Would you please let us know whether 
this is possible. If not, the date will be the 
27th. 
If you can, furnish us sermonsubjects, etc., 
that we can use in advertising the meeting and 
send along a picture if you have one you can 
send. 
Please let us hear from you. 
Sincerely, 
DH/rh 
-
